
o itoti usurer mosi Pari of the Northern Road, in the Pa
riiii bs.Etfneta '« the. County of Middlesex, to cause Part 
of the j a-d Road to be lighted, watched, and voatertd ; 
and for'lighting, voatching, and watering, the Parijh of 
Saint Miry, Stoke Newington, in tbe said County. • 

An AB for enlarging the Term and Powers of ait /IB 
madI' in the Twtnty-seventh Tear of King George the 
Second, for repairing and voidening the Road from the 
Borough of Leicester, to and by the North Side of the 
Tovon of Uppingham "in the County of Rutland, and to 
Wansfiord in the County of Northampton, and Jrom thence 
to Peterborough in tbe fiaid County oj' Northampton; and 
for repairing the Roadsrom the Termination of the jaid 
Road at Peterborough, to the Market Place there. 

And to Seven private Bills. 

St. James's, June l. 
' ThisfDay Ibrahim Aga, Ambassador from Tripoli, 
had an Audience, of Leave of His Majesty." 

To,'which' he was introduced by the Right Ho
nourable the Earl ofSuffolk, (in the Absence of the 
Right Honourable the "Earl of Rochford) one of His 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, and con
ducted "by Sir Charles Cottrell Dormer,- Knt. Master 
of the Ceremonies. 

St. Jamdf-s,' June 4. 
-The King has been pleased to order a Conge 

d'Elire to-the Precentor and Chapter of the Ca
thedral Church bf StJ. David, empowering them 
-to-elect.a Bishop of that See, the fame being void 
by the Tranflation of the Right Reverend Father 
in God Dr. Charles Moss, late Bishop" theredf, to 
th& See.of Bath arid-.Wells-; and a Letter recom
mending to the said Precentor and Chapter the 
Honourable jarhes York, Doctor in Divinity, to 
be**by them elected Biihop of the said See of St. 
David. 

Petersburg, May 10. Since General- BibikowV? 
Death a third. Ehgagenient has taken Place, between 
a Detachment from Prince Galitzin's Cores' arid a 
Party of thi Rehels .commanded'by '. Pugatcheff^ in 
•V/hich the latter .were defeated} arid -Rugatcheff 
havings retire J to the Baschkires, -who a s not much 
attached to hinv.it is hoped he will soon be taken 
by the Russian Troops. 
'-„ Aft Account' is lately arrived of the Defeat of a 
considerable Body of Kuban Tartars, who had re
volted from this Government. * ' 

; Florence, May 17.- A Quarrel -happened here 1'ast 
Week between the Soldiers and the Sbirri,' occa
sioned by the Seizing., and cruelly Treating, a Gre
nadier in a Part of the Town where the Soldiers are 
dot permitted to go ; the Consequence ofwhich was, 
that the Soldiers forced their Way out of the For
tress, ahd proceeded to the Town-House, where the 
Sbirri .reside, the Gates ofi which not being shut, a 
Skirmish ensued in the..Court-Yard, in vvhich a Gre
nadier was killed ; -this exasperated the Soldiers, as 
lyeU 'as the Rabble, who took Part wich them, and 
a general Insurrection was apprehended. However, 
by this Time, General Capponi, Commander in 
Chief of. the Troops, General Goes the Great 
Duke's Adjutant, the Secretary at War, and the 
Fiscal, were come to the Town-House; but neither 
their Menaces nor Persuasions could induce the Mob 
to retire, till,-a few Light Horse arrived and dispersed 
them, when the. Grenadiers also returned to the 
-Fortress, and to the Main Guard from whence they 
Came... .The Light-Horse patrolled the. Street all 

that Day and Patt of the Night; the Grenadiers 
were immediateif-Misermed. and the Sbirri confined 
in the Town-Housed The Great Duke held Coun
cils of War twice a Day for leveral Days, during 
which forty Dragoons were fiyij from Pisa, and 
Processes were ordered against the Soldiers and the 
Sbirri; the Result of which was, that two Com
panies of Grenadiers Ihould be lent to Porto Fer-
raio in the Ifland of Elba ; and two Sbirri, who 
had fired Pistols from the Windows of the Town-
House,, and wounded two. or the Mob, were con
demned to the Gallies for L:t"e ; and Yesterday the 
Grenadiers were escorted fty-th^ Dragoons to a Piace 
seven Miles distant fron; the Town, where Baiks are 
provided to carry, the ra ^Leghorn, from whence 
they are to be conducted to Porto Ferraio, o»-Se^|d 
two of the Great Duty's frigates, which hav^beeb 
prepared for that Purpose. ,., " 

St6ck'ho'lm^j\lay ij. • r'h.s'Morning*,the Canutes* 
of Ft?rsen, together vyuhiAur Ladies of the Court 
and three Nbbiemen, set' out for Cailscrona, where 
they will embark for Wjsniar, on 'jioard tht: Sophia 
Aloertina Ship of War of seventy four Guni, j-vh^ch 
is to be accompanied by' two Frigates- ,. A^ soon 
as Advice of (heir Arriy^l. reaches .the t^-jurt of 
Eutin, the future'Dutchess bf Sudermania J i be 
conducted* to Wiimar, and".'eceiviA >.a the Swe
dish Territory by Baron Hop ker President o. that 
Tribunal, who is aippoihted the Ki g of Sweden's 
Commissar)? for : tb is Purpose, and ' wno is to ac
company her Royil -Highness to "hii City. , 

His Swedisti Majesty ha. l<?fr it at.the Option of 
the Bishop of Lubedc to have the Nuptials cele
brated by Proxy either at Eutin or Wismar. 

Vienna,- May 21. General Haddick'is promotes 
tothe Rank of Field Marlha-, and Count WrabriS 
is Appointed Chancellor of Gallicia, &c. 

Berlin, May 24. Last Thursday Evening KIS 
Prussian-' Majesty arrived at Charicttenbanrg : H e 
came next Morning* to this City, and" reviewed in 
the Park several Regiments vvhich had marched hir 
ther from the different -'Quarters in the Neighbour
hood. On the three following Mornings his Mz-f 

jesty reviewed a Body of Thirty Thouiand Men, of 
which about Four Thousand wpre Cavalry ; and ex
pressed great Satisscctionat the Exactness with which 
both the Infantry and Ca\falry performed their re-A 
fpedlive Evolutions. His Majesty returned to 
Potzdam Yesterday immediately after the Review. 

His Prussian Majesty sets out on Thuriuay- next 
for. Mcgdebourg; from whence His Majesty, will 
return to Potzdam, and then pursue his annual Pro
gress to Eomerania and West Prussia. The Prince 
of Prussia will accompany his Majesty in :lat 
Journey, which will last eight Days longer than has 
been usual, his Majesty,not intending to be back 
till the 20th of June. •• _.-,; 

Yesterday being the Birth-Day of his Royal 
Highness Prince Ferdinand of Prussia, his Brother* 
Prince Henry in the Evening gave a splendid Enter
tainment to the Court and Nobility, which was suc
ceeded by. a Bail, to which all the Foreign Ministers 
were,invited. 
• Paris May 29. By the Accounts from Choisy 

we learn that the * Phyfipjans are of Opinion that 
her Royal Highness Madame Adelaide is npj in 
Danger. Her Royal Highness Madame Sophie 
is much mended; and her Royal Highness* Mai 
dame Victoire has not as yet had any bad Symp-. 
torn. 
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